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NOT GOLD 
WAS SOUGHT 

SAYS SEGEE

;

CIRCULATIONLadies’ Coats, Skirts and Blotoçes. The 
Largest Retail Distributors tif Waists 

• in the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros The following is the average daily 
circulation of the Times for the last 
eleven months

;
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a.. ..*< Were Digging
a- r—

Hearing in the land dispute of the Turn- 
bull Real Estate Company vs. John A. 
Segee, • was continued in the police court 
this morning and the matter was postpon

ed until Thursday afternoon.
John A. Segee said he had befn on the 

land, to which he was a claimant, since 
1872, having spent the most of his life j 
there, along with his father, who died 
about nineteen years ago, but who had 
worried on the land for a great number Of 
years, cutting ‘wobd anti selling it, and 
quarrying rocks, selling- them also. He 
said he had erected a building on the prop
erty. fot the purpose of installing a stone, 
crusher, to mltiMitcttir* “Hènridge," an j 
article for which there was an incessant I 
demand. The first intimation heh ad that j 
he was hot the possessor of the land was i 
when ,lie received a letter from Dr. Al- 
ward telling him so. He had dug many 
holes in the land, but they had beeii re
peated<Hl»d. in. *&. .-*. i , ( j 
- Once Mr. Adams came with two men 
and., iastrigrted/ them,»t£ fill in the,,jiOle-| 
and. if necessary, .to “bury .Segee 
with Adams «aid that the de
fendant was minus a normal quantity of 
brains. He then ordered Mr. Segee from 
the land, but the. defendant turned . the 
tables and Mr. AdahW fujil to retreat. The 
witness denied that tie- lmd used firearms, 
saying he hàd ne love for them.

To M>. Currew hc. said he had conver
sations writ), H Gilbert abopt sixteen 
years ago and that he had talked with 
iiitbfiejirân ^yesterday. , With t reference to 

çxAva#ing. -he s|id he was digging for 
stond. When' Major Green complained of 
his digging tlie-trench, the witness told 
him that the Turnbull company had noth
ing to do with |be land, which was about 
a mile and a quarter in circumference and 
about which, ie 672. stakes had been set 
by the defendant and his father. At this 
time there were no houses on the Millidge- 
ville road.

To Mr. Hasan: the witness said that he 
believed he was the possessor of the land, 
though he admitted he had never paid for 
it'or any taxes.era, it, and though be had 
lié deed on the Tend, simply claiming it 
by going there P’and using it." At this 
time he was a ten-year-old boy and he 
helped his father about the* land. He was 
now forty-seven years old.

Nat Seeking Treasure
Sir. Segee said he bad delivered many 

loads of stone. The last load was soldi to 
Mr. Long, the mason. He had sold the 
material for building a house for Mr. Mc- 
C'utcheon, and-' to Mr. Belyea also. The 
witness ' Said he-'dhl considerable blasting 
and digging, but be never tofd Major 
Green that lie Would make him rich in a 
short time by helping him dig, He em- 
phatie'aHv denied that he was making 
search for hidden-treasure,' either Captain 
Kidd s or that-éf anyehe else. •>

Mr. Haken ‘ cdètiuuéd tin question flic 
witness and- to follow-up his questioning 
quickly. But Mrt Segee interrupted him 
with “now. doaH try to roof Use. me, for 
Voit can't do it.’t*# the twenty-six years 
he had betn' qtftfrying stone, the witness 
said he Could -not remember to whom he 
had sold it.' When the Turnbull company 
had liased certain lots on- the -land1, the 
defendant spoke-to the- late WàllacCTurn 
bull ahotft the niatter. but the latter said 
he was too busy tir talk. , < -
" To Mr.’ Hazth ’the witness said he had 
gold his brother-ihdaw and a Mr. Nealy 
loads of wood eftt on - the land at different 
tiroes.

To Judge Ritchie the defendant, said he 
had seen people with mineral-rods on the 
land, and they tetd bim they were looking 
for gold.' 'they were strangers to him.

David Smith, the next witness, said he 
had often helped Mr. Segee to dig holes 
in the land. His'.services were given, free. 
He said he was-a fireman in MeAvity’s : 
foundry. Hissfather dug sometimes,. but ; 
hé received a tittle pay for bis wtirk. He ; 
said that hé eemmenced this work about 
nineteéen:yea*rs ago, but with ‘no thought 
of possible, treasure.

The next witness, George Williams, said 
he had- hauled wood about four years ago 
and he received pay for his work.

Mr. Ctirtey asked for an adjournment as 
he had several > witnesses to call, one of 
whom was Alderman Holder. The case 
will stand until Thursday at 2 p. m.
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The Times4 does M get it's idlest 
sale through newsboys. It is delivered 
at the homes. That is the kind of cir
culation "which is of- value to ad ver-, 
tisers. i

I
In Taupe Shades, Greens and 

Fancy Tweeds are now 
going at Half-price

I
— r " .. >■'

I THIS EVEfllNG
W. S. Harkins Co., in Opera House, pre

senting “Pierre , of the Llains."’
Moving pictures, Master Charles Packer 

and other features at the Nickel.
1 Motion pictures and ' illustrated songs 
Jat. the Star, North End. 
j Basket Ball game between St. Peter’s 
! and F. M. Ai, in Alexandra FI all,
| Rev. T. Hunter Boyd will lecture in 

Every Day Chib rooms, corner Brussels 
, and Uniéri street, on the prevention of tu- 
? bereulosis.
j Good entertainment at north end Every, 

‘ Day Club in Murray street hall.
Rev. T. Hunter Boyd speaks on Preven

tion of Tuberculosis in Every Day Club 
hall, corner Brussels and 'Union streets. 
Ladies welcome.

I
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DOWLING BROTHERSr
When You. Buy a Present 

Buy a Useful One
Ft/95 and lOI Kin* St. .

: i. ..- *
m ■f“ — - r——r |

A Gùstomér"s Reasonable Wish is This Sfo'es Pleasure. ^
along We are in a position to sell you your Xmas present and 

can guarantee that every one you-bpy at,our store wilt-be a;, 
useful one whether it costs ,10 cents or $50.0(). Firstvin our 
line we Have the our Cabinet (Menwood Rangé, Glenwood E 
in two sizes, 8-18 and 8-20, Modern Glenwood, Glenwood 

SV Cook and Glenwood Oak Heater, in two sizes, 14 and 16. 
“3 All these Stoves make#Jiandson^ çreéént*. Then we ci|p 

supply you with Nickel ICettles,' Coffee Pèts. f*ood Choppers,
I Cake Pans. Enamel Kettles of all sorts and ria^es and every

: #! DYREMAN’Sf LOCAL NEWS;.v -,

' • , V- lv c7v>.t:

The Donaldrou lihrr Athenia ahd the 
coal steamer Kingston are reported offA BIG LOT OF SILK thing in the utensil, lines will make good presents for home. 1 

^ Call att| e.x%fre our Glenwood Ranges Etid àbur Utensjjfr 
t lines'** "-‘f* •%<#•# »->* f*

McLEAN, HOLT ® CO.
3l.

The coal steamship Dominion, Captain 
: Norcott, arrived this morning with a large 

cargo of coal from Sydney, C., B.

Supper, sale and social in the vestry of 
the Tabernacle Church tonight, commenc- 

|ing at 6.30 o’clock.

The person who lost some money, on .he 
street near Market Square last Friday 
evening is .requested to communicate with 
Geo. T. plewettj, 65 Harrison street.

Boston steamer Go'ernor Dingley hag 
'j been detained at Portland on account of 
| the storm glong the. coast. She will be 
; here tomorrow afternoon.

Manifests for 25 cars of pork, provis
ions etc., United States products, were 
received at the customs house today, mak
ing 426 cars up to date.

Furness line steamer Tabasca, now on 
her way to London from this port, took 
away a cargo valued at $60,029. Among 
her cargo are 39,772 bushels of wheat and 
I,$09 bags of flour.

The South Shore steamer Amelia. Cap
tain Wrayton, which has been detained 
by the storm along the coast of Nova 
Scotia, arrived in port this morning. She 
will take away a large cargo for Halifax 
and her call ports.

!the

AND LACE WAISTS !*** Hé?*•' -♦

155 Union Street.Just in time for the Christmas trade. 
They came by express yesterday., A man
ufacturer’s clearing line bought at almost 
half their usual price. Every one of •them, e 
up to the minute in style, made -from the 
newest ideas in waist materials such as 
allover and tucked nets, allover lace, pret
tily trimmed lace waists, and a varied 
assortment of silk waists.

. i * iwmbwhi
Prices of Lace Waists from $2.25 to $5.

Prices of Silk Waists from $2. to $6.
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OVERCOATSu .... -

-

For All Men And All Purposes.
At Savings of One-fourth to One-third.

<a-e?

i-

Starting at $5 our prices for Overcoats ran ge to $30. and whether you pay $5 or $30 you 
can get from us a better coat by at least 25 pe r cent, thau the same, amount of money will 
buy in any other store.

v*-**
; • i • -f - J f

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO. To any one who will do a littlè thinking the reason why you can buy here at such a saving, 
will be as clear as daylight.

Now. you don’t have to be told that a store, which has to buy its clothing in the open mar
ket and pay the middleman’s profit—as all stores, except ours, must do—cannot possibly sell 
at such low prices as a store Which doesn’t have to pay this profit.

0 This evening in the Every Day Club, 
bill, corner of R'ruseels and Union street, 
Rev. T. Hunter Beyd will begin hie aerie* 
of addressee <m the prevention, of tubercu
losis. Both men and Women are invited 
to attend, and the hall should be filled 
with people to tear the practical talk ci 
Mr. Boyd on this subject.

59 Charlotte Streetv
i
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STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
Our Gréai Beduc-r » >0f ffliSfr

Special Announcement
c . v. • -, -r .... - -, . . : • V. , - '
..The. joint committee, of the municipal 

and common councils, appointed to consid
er the advisability of erecting a municipal 
building for county "and city offices, coun
cil chamber and provincial government of
fices wifi meet tl)is. afternpon at 2.30 in 
County Secretary' Vincent's qffice. Con
sideration will‘probgbly be given to several 
sites and an estimate „ of cost and the 
probable revenue from the sale of certain 
city and county buildings will be ldoked 
into, x

That’s the St. John clothing situation in a nutshell. Because you buy directly from the 
makers,whçri you buy from us. you get voyrs clothing just about the same prices other stores 
must pay at wholesale. It's easy to see, therefore why no other store can compete with us and 
why we do the greatest clothing business in Easterft Canada.

■ V
You save what we save, that’s why you buy Overcoats and other clothing from us at a 

a thitd less than the generally prevailing prices. And no 'other store anywhere can 
show such a large variety—not only of'Overcoats—but of Suits and Trousers as well.

-, I , ■ „• • ■' ' j : " '/'I'. '? ' .
' ' ——-------- :------------------- ---------- :------- 4V" '

. tion Sale will con
tinue until Xmas.■

i

variety of small and large Neele Furs, In^/E have an immense
all the newest shapes and styles, in Mink, Alaska Satie,

Stone Marten, Etc.V AS' "X*,;: i

"About 9 o’clock this morning in alarm 
from box, 132 summoned the north cud 

,firç department to thé house owned and 
occupied by John Boyce in Cheeley street. 
The blaze was soon extinguished but con
siderable damage was done to the furni
ture by water. The fire started frpm a 
spark blown from a grate which caught in 
the bedclothes in a baby’s crib nearby. 
Fortunately the youthful occupant of the 
crib had been taken out of it a few min
utes before. V

À

Russian Squirrel Throws, . « Regular $16.50 ; now $10.50 ;
Alaska Sâbte'lhMWs. . . . Regular $16.50 ; now $10.50
Children’s 0pp. Collars, j. . Regular $ 2.25 ; now $ 1.00

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

?
- ifiKing Street 

Cor. Germais GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st John. n. b.

I
I

_____ 1ANDERSON <8l CO.
Manufacturing .Furriers, gfr •. u 66 Charlotte St

Store open evenings

op
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UP MATTER OF 

SALE OF AGIO!
' _______ ___ ' |t

r br. Berryman to Consult the 
ionJ Attorney-General in Refer- ;
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Crex” PrairieitGOOD JttiT THE 1
h 1Stare open «vçninfa ,> ‘‘ÿ, 4

POPVLAR OLD V
)>1lFÉiül

-J H wFurniture for 
Christmas Gifts
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Contracts
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ill take Jt
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r. ■ ’ ■> “.Prairie Grass Furniture is strong, durable and of a delicatp shade of green, and Avili har
monize perfectly iVith almost any style of furniture in the home. The Hall, Parlor, Living 
Room. Bedroom, DtM ‘and Library may all be furnished with “Crèx” pieces, and this digni
fied and attractive furniture makes the most pleasing of Christmas gifts.

Rockers, large roll effect, very roomy,

Tujr icon

ence to Passage of LawigucrlXwithM'." 
1 ofl^fenty 
||pKrtmeiit, 
g step for-

Fe

I At the enquiry into tile death of Harry j 
F. Hcenan last night, 'it came out in evi- ‘ 
dence that F. E. Porter had sold liim car
bolic acid* Tb da? the times asked Cor
oner BêrrjTnan as to any action in re
gard to thé rtiàtter, and he stated that he 
'Vould ' probably meet with the attorney- 
general some time soon for the purpose of 
discussing -a law governing the sale of the 
acid by druggists.

“The druggists would not intentioanally r 
evade the law,” said the coroner, “and 
the acid is a houshold necessity in many 
ways, fo that its sale is quite common. 
But I believe Mr. Porter thought he was 
doing no wrong in selling the carbolic 

i acid to the deceased. However, some
thing must done in the matter of its sale 
and for that purpose I shall try to arrange 
a meeting with the attorney-general in the 
near future.”

pieces, so 
the “Old V®* 
ward.

The season ticket saljFis in rapid prog
ress, both at the rink mil the office of the 
Unique.

Without a doubt, a season ticket for the 
Victoria will be the most popular Christ
mas present for the young people this year 
that it is possible-to èowrnve.

Keep your eye upon the “Vic.” announ
cements during the coming few days. -

I
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Large, Roomy Arm Chairs, wing pattern
$16.26

Arm Chairs, with roll edge.. • $13.50
Arm Chairs, roll edge, square, effect,-. $16.75 
Arm Chairs, Gothic design.. .. .. . $16.25

Many other designs from $10 to $14.60
$12.75 
$12.00 
$15.75

$14.50
Ladies' Rockers, with arms. $1Q.50 to $12.00 
Sowing Rockers, no arms.. . . . .$10.26"
Reception Chairs....................$5.25 to $10.00

Prices On all chairs run from $5.25 to 
$16.75.

, Round Tables, 24-inch top..
Scrap Baskets.. ... ... ...

- Wood Baskets...................... .

Ladies’ Rockers..............
Arm Chair to match.... 
Large Rockers, roll edge,

. $7.00 
$1.35 to $3.15 

$5.50 and $6.75
SUDDEN DEATH OF

r
MISS MAUD MURPHYi

\
Miss Maud Murphy, of C'arleton, daugh- 

1 ter of Mrs. Ellen Murphy, died suddenly 
early this morning at her home, 29 Rod
ney street. She had suffered somewhat
from heart trouble, but was out for a A fine of ?4 was imposed on George 
walk last evening, ate a hearty meal on London jn the polite court this morning, 
returning, and retired an usual. About 3 but allowed .to stand on condition that he, 
o'flock this morning she awakened with would make: repair* to the sidewalk in 
a choking sensation and her sister hurried Bridge, street. He was reported for dam- 

! to her aid and led her from her room tv aging it.
I the fire. They had gone but a few steps I The vase against Thomas Dobson, re- 
I when she died in her sister's arms. Dr. j ported for repairing a building in XV ent- 
' F. L. Kenney was called, but she was worth strectf without a permit, was post 
beyond his aid. • i poned until Monday morning next,

Miss Murphy was 22 years of age, j Olive Fielding was fined $4 and Fred 
and is survived by her mother, two broth DeFovest retoanded on chdrges of drunk: 
ers. Hugh F., of the James Pender Com- enness. 
panv staff, and Joseph Murphy, and one 
sister. Miss Eva., at home. In the dis The following coasting schooners have 
tressing cireumetanees they all will have been laid up for the winter months:—Al- j 
the deep sympathy of many warm friends, dine. D. XV. B., E. Merriam, tb.or.ia 
The funeral will be held on Thursday Pearl. Genevieve, Harry Miller. Jennie 
morning at 8.39 o’clock to the Church of J. Arthur Lord, PrUcilla, Elma, Fanny, 
the Assumption. Uayola, and'AVm. L. Elkins.

Things for Little TotsTWELVE GOOD REASONS
POUCE COURT NOTESWhy YOU should call and consult us when in need of re

liable, economic and dean dentistry.
Kindergarten Tablée,
Dolls’ Carriages, English pattern with 

N leather hood.
Dolls' Carriages with hoods.
Some with rubber tire wheels.
Dons' Chiffioniers.
Dolls' Tables.
Children's Revolving Ghaire: to suit 

small desks.
Boys' Sleds and “Pigstickers." 
Children's Combination High Chair 

1 and Carriage.
Childrens Rocking Chairs, in hard 

wood and rattan.

Children's Tables, both stationary and 
_ folding.
Kindergarten Chairs, to match Tables. 
Children's Desks, blackboard inside. 
Children's Secretaries, with drop front. 
Children's Swinging Horses.
Baby’s Sleighs. $8.25.
Children's High Chairs, all have tray 

in front.
Boys' Express Wagons, very strong 1 

and nicely finished.
Children's “Shoo Fly" Rocking Horses. 
Flexible Flyers, nicest sled made for 

i boy or girl.

Baby Walkers. - •
Folding Plav Yards.
Dolls’ Go-Carts.
Boys’ Wheelbarrows.
Babv's Folding Bath Tub 
Child's Swing.
Children's High Chairs. 
Kindergarten Chairs.
Gill's Framers.
Junior Racers.
Dolls' Brass Beds.
Children's Rockets. „ . 
Children’s Morris Chairs. 
Dolls’ White Enamel ^eds.

We have the best painless method.
We exact the most reasonable fees.
We have the finest and cleanest offices.
We have had the greatest experience.
We introduced painless dentistry.
We have succeeded where others have failei. 

Call and Consult us.

We do the best work.
We have the greatest facilities. 
We sterilize our instruments. 
We keep the best operators. 
We pay the biggest salaries. 
We have the largest practice.

. ?■
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FURNITURE DEPT.—MARKET SQUARE.BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 MAIN STREET

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.

I
Manchester 'Robertson Ælisqn, Ltd.
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IN A SHORT TIME
how the world, will resound with innumerable Christmas Greetings. 

Look up "some little' reminders'of the day as gifts. Our store, is th? plate , 
tor you to come to’gtt just what you want, as our stock has been rev 
plenished to meet popular demands. Start early, i ' ‘ """ *"

PHOENIX MUFFLERS .. ..39c. 
KID GLOVES ( Black and Color

ed ) $1.00.
MANNISH GLOX'ES........... $1.00.
SUEDE GLOVES..................$1.25.
CHILDREN’S KID GLOVES, 75c. 

and 85c.
The above are Dent's Gloves and 

I fully guaranteed.

HAND BAGS ( leather ) 75c., $1.00 
$1.25 and $1.75.

HAND BAGS ( Green. Brown, 
Grey Chamois ) $2-00.

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS ( Newest 
Handles ) 75c. to $3.00.

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS, 6c. 
to 55c. , ** - ?

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St
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